The role of ethylene during the infection of Nicotiana tabacum by Colletotrichum destructivum.
Two periods of increased ethylene production were observed after inoculation of Nicotiana tabacum by Colletotrichum destructivum. This pathogen exhibits an intracellular hemibiotrophic infection process, with a biotrophic phase followed by a necrotrophic phase. Ethylene production first increased during the biotrophic phase with a peak at 24 h before the necrotrophic phase. A second increase in ethylene occurred late in the necrotrophic phase when the lesions were expanding. Two different 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid synthase genes showed increased expression after the first ethylene peak with a maximum at 24 h before the second ethylene increase. Expression of an 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid oxidase (ACO) gene increased during the first ethylene peak and then declined at the beginning of the second ethylene increase. A second ACO gene showed relatively little change in expression during infection with slightly higher expression at 24 h before the second ethylene increase, and a third ACO gene showed a progressive decline in expression with a major decrease occurring before the second ethylene increase. Inoculation of ethylene-insensitive tobacco with C. destructivum revealed that it was more susceptible than the wild type. The changes in ethylene production and associated gene expression as well as the increased disease susceptibility of ethylene-insensitive tobacco indicate that ethylene plays a role in this interaction, perhaps as a signalling molecule to trigger defense mechanisms.